sushi rolls
choice of white or brown rice
tempura crunch add 2.

spic y tuna*

12.
tuna, spicy mayo, scallion

spic y yellow tail*

12.
japanese yellowtail, spicy mayo, scallion

spic y salmon*

10.
salmon, spicy mayo, scallion

izakaya
The word “izakaya” entered the
English language by 1987. It is a
compound word consisting of “i”
(to stay) and “sakaya” (sake shop),
indicating that izakaya originated from
sake shops that allowed customers to
sit on the premises to drink.

iidako karaage

8.
(fried baby octopus) spicy mayo

california

10.
krabstick, avocado, cucumber

eel & avocado

11.

bbq eel, avocado

shrimp tempura

12.
asparagus, spicy mayo, avocado

vegetable

7.
asparagus, carrot, avocado, spring mix,
cucumber

spider

shichimi spice
edamame 6.

13.
tempura soft shell crab, spicy mayo,
cucumber, asparagus

ahi poke

15.
yuhi’s hometown hawaii classic pupu

por tobello
mushroom fries

8.

mentaiko mayo

kakuni pork bao

noodles
chashu ramen

16.
soy flavored broth, egg noodles,
roasted pork, scallion, choice of spicy
or not spicy

10. / 2PCS
steamed buns, braised pork belly,
lettuce, spicy mayo

tonkotsu ramen

chicken teriyaki bao

duck ramen

10. / 2PCS

kurobuta sausage bao
10. / 2PCS

berkshire pork sausage, lettuce,
cucumber, whole grain mustard

menchi katsu slider

17.
rich pork broth, egg noodles, roasted pork,
woodear mushroom, pickled ginger
16.
egg noodles, duck meat, scallion,
boiled egg

singapore laksa
noodles 17.

creamy coconut and spicy curr y,
rice noodles, chicken meatball,
soy marinated egg

14. / 2PCS
chef morimoto’s award-winning fried
hamburger slider, winning dish of the
2016 SOBE Burger Bash

dim sum

chicken wings

10.
pork, napa cabbage, garlic chive

12.

spicy garlic soy glaze

*this item is cooked to guest preference and/or may contain raw
or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked
meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.
consumer information: there is risk associated with consuming
raw oysters. if you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach
or blood or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of
serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully
cooked. if unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

pork dumplings

chicken dumplings

9.

chicken, napa cabbage, scallion

shumai

10.

shrimp, bamboo shoot, cr ystal wrapper

shrimp har- gao

12.
shrimp, bamboo shoot, cr ystal wrapper

